
FREE CROCHET BOOB CAN COZY PATTERN. FUNNY!!!

Materials:
worsted weight yarn (for body and boobs)
5mm hook
small amount of pink yarn (for nipples)
small amount of yarn (for bikini top)
yarn needle
small amount of stuffing

Coozy:
round 1: chain 4, 11 dc in fourth chain from hook, slip stitch to the top of beginning ch.(12 dc total)
round 2: chain 3, dc in same space, 2 dc in each stitch around, slip stitch to the first chain (24 dc total)
round 3: working in the back loops of the second round: ch 2(counts as first half double crochet) hdc in each dc of previous
round, slip stitch to beginning (24 hdc)
round 4: ch 2 ( counts as first hdc) hdc in each stitch around, slip stitch to the top of first hdc (24 hdc)
round 5-8: repeat round four, at the end fasten off, weave in ends

Boobs:
make 2
round 1: ch2, 6 sc in second chain from hook (do not slip stitch to first sc)
round 2: 2 sc in each stitch (12sc total)
round 3: *sc in first st, 2sc in next st, repeat from star 5 times (18 sc)
round 4: sc in each st around (18 sc)
round 5: repeat round 4, fasten off and weave in ends

Nipples:
just tie a knot in the middle of a 6 in piece of pink yarn and tie it into the center of the boob. pull loose ends into the wrong
side of boob

Assembling
Take your coozie and one boob and sew it together, making sure that you leave a spave open to stuff the boob, continue to
sew it closed, fasten off and weave in ends. Repeat for the second boob.

Bikini top:
make 2
begin with sliding loop
round 1: ch3 (counts as first dc) 2 dc in ring, ch 2, 3 dc in ring, ch2, 3dc in ring, ch2 slip stitch to first dc
round 2: ch 3, dc in next 2 sc, in *ch2 space (2 dc, ch1, 2dc), dc in next 3 stitches, repeat from * 2 times, slip stitch to first
dc, fasten off and weave in ends.

Take the two pieces and slip stitch two corners together, to form the top.
Take two 12in pieces of yarn and weave the pieces into the outer sides of the top, and tie on to the booby coozy after you
slide your beer.
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